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Fine Dundee Home
$4,d(JU, basy lerms

. , , . , ,V 11 1 W.. 1 1 - II 1, 'III,largo living room across the cntlro front, '
With coat closet, dining room with large
ut windows and lone window sent and

plate rail; den or mUflc room with high
window, all thrc looms very nlwlv
decorated and finished In light oak. Kit-
chen with pantry nnd Ice box room, back
rtoqp, back stairway nnd rcllurway, full
cellar with floor drain and Rink for
laundry purposes.

SECOND FLOOR-Uall- way anil three
tiloo torso bedroom, with 2 window and
closet In each. ttrci doors. Hath
room finished In Keen cement to Im-
itate tile. Cpstalrs while enamel with
mahogany stain on doors. Large

crosnod-l- n (sleeping porch with combina-
tion lighting fixtures. f

Beat of plumbing and beautiful flx-tur-

1

ATTIC floored and well ventilated.
This ltouae Is well built and complete

In every particular. We believe that It Is
the best housa In Dundee for the price
naked.

Hastings & Hoyden,
1S14 Harney St. Fhone Douglas 10M.

Home
Trcttiest Mile"

5310 Florence Bird'
We havo a moat beautiful home of six

rood rooms that Is right In every sense
of tho word. The outside Is bungalow
style, nil stucco, with heavy timbers and
brackets tind very substantially built.
Has beaut.tul oak rmlHh, paneled, oak
staircase, brained ceilings, built-i- n bo'iV-rase- s,

beautiful real brick fireplace. Oak
floors In all tiedrooms and iluume flouts
upstairs and down. Wired for electricity
with switches for all fixtures and beauti-
ful lighting fixtures. All wulli decorated,
ill om- - panel oak floors, basement,
with laundry tubs, tllo bath room, with
Una plumbing. The lot Is 239 feet deep,
vast front on tho hotilovnrd and the house
seta W feet back from the drive. Tho
price on this house Is low nnd the terms
easy.

Coma out today and look It over.
Charles W. Martin & Co.,

101! Omaha Nntlonal Rink Illdg.

Side '
Hot Water Heat

$3,100
Noar 24th nnd Emmet, slx-roo- tu

modern, practically how nnd In apple
po order, Ono of tho best bargains
we havo over offered for tho monoy.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lSUO. atv Houtn mil u.

West
Farnam Residence

T--
HaSV Terms

TO. house Is .located right In the West i

iwu uiainci, wiinin a uiock oi inn
fitjiiiMTn rraiucnurs ill uinium anil I

,,iHuvav i'iiv. rvai esiaie. i no nousa ,

IS well UUUI throughout, of moderate size. I

having 7 rooms, and Is thoroughly moa-- 1

ern: oak finish and floors firm floor
Iters Is an unusual opportunity to buy

a moderate prtcedo noma upon KAHV
TERMS In this rosldonco district Im
mediate possession. Key at our office.

George & Company 1

--l'nono u. aa, wz-i- z city Nat. ilk. Iildg.

At Sacrifice Price
For oulck sale wc offer an all

ho.mo on JU9t ,.ou,h ot Ja:clfto Bt. a greatly reduced price. Histfront, on paved street; paving paid. Price
reduced to Jiioa. Will consider taking
irmall house or good lot In part payment
Tor further Information sco

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 291. 212 Bouth nth.'

Vacant Lot Cheap
ctiuaieu souin oi nanscom l'urk u

ftfi ery .
by

W. FARNAM SMITH h CO.,
JI. M. Christie, Mgr.. Real Estate '

1320 I'amam t5t. Tel. Doug. 1M.

Last Chance
6i). Alliii AlOdoril

JS0J down bui-- s a dandy all mod- -
ern cottage ut n N. 90th: fine neighbor
hood and convenient to two car llnee. Bee
roe quick about this.

Arthur J. McShane
Hi First National Uank Illdg

Phone IXiurlas im.

NEARLY NEW
Reception hall, parlor, dining room and

on first floor, three
bath and large sleeping. porcii second j

floor; oak finish donnstaiis, good south'
front lot. caved Btrect. line neighborhood.
close to school car. Owner leuvlpg
city la anxious to seil. treated near Uemts
Park,

BEMIS-CARLBER- G

SJ6-31- Z Urandels Theater Uldg

On Tarnam !lrpft
use per foot. $125 per foot.

76 tU Of vacant CTOUnd on West'
Farnam business block, a good loca -
tlon for stores or garage.
8. BOSTWICK, SOLE AGENT.

218 South 17tU st.
FOR immediate sale if. in, lor Wi-u.u- -u i

S. &tli fct Rents tor fSS. owner, I

llaruey ZiT,,

9
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J. W. RQBBINS
iiome bargains

IJ.00O modern house, newly deco- -
raien, ami good Darn or garuge,
with full comer lot, 2Zd and .Grant.
Trice asked Is less than the value
of the house.

J3.7&0 house, awl Marcy street.
Possession lit once.

.2,W0--Nl- ce (room cottaKe In Bensou on
Orphanage avenue, Knsy terms.

Ask me about the now bungalow
bulldlntr at sstli avenue nnd Jones.

GOOD VACANT TX)TS
JI,tW-oxl!- B, comer avenue nnd

win in uuniieo. Mpeeiais nil paw. f
$l,fiiU-..xl- 32, corner I7th nnd Dodge,

i,iw-ixi- 32, on Davenport near sum.
npcciais an wild,

In Poppleton Park, block
from paved street.

20 flood lot In Orammercy Park, close
to Military avenue.
CLOSE IN FAUM

60 acres very fine land 8 miles due west
of Omaha; 33 acres In balance In
timothy and clover, some fruit! no build-
ing (food roads to tho city; price (Mi
per sere; small down payment, balunco
Ions: time at .'. per cent. So trades.
JOHN W, BOBBINS. 1102 FA I IN AM 8T.

Us Build
You a Home

We hnvn soma finely located lots In Clair-mo- nt

on which we will build yon a home
snd Incorporate in It your own Ideas. We
wilt finance the deal for you and sell
It to you on tho easiest kind of terms.

Ve will build on a very cloto mnrsln
wWre sale Is made before house Is

started. Clulnnont Is restricted to (rood

housex. Its Mehtly location, ifood car
service and fine class of residents makes
t a tr.ost dcslrabltf place to Ut.
Irft us flcure with you. Call L. 1T3J.

.

Rensnn rvCarmichael
611 Paxton niock. I

A Home
To Be Proud Of

At 1C11 lCvuns St.. (In benutltul Kountze
1'InceJ, wo imve just completed a fine,

house, largo living room
on tirnt floor, with, dining mom ami
kitchen: four bedrooms und bath on sec- -
a ml floor; dnwnstalia flumhed and tloare.l ;

in oait, with fine iuik coionnauo ueiween
dining room and living room, boautUui
oak stairway leads to second lloor.
lilnntv nf itnets. nml bedrooms are nice
nnd large. Houtn Is strictly modern. . .In.

i
every iietnii ana extra wen uunt. rum,
lull basement with launury huik. outstoi.
cellar entrance, front and sldo yard Is
BwiUetl and the lot runs duck to aiiev,
with nlenty of room for aaidon, HalfIi.i,. .u ,i KhFmaii Ave. car. lMII iiitd
screens for all windows go vyi.h this
hnii

WeTsold Cffi ' UvaZ term
Ht "laU week? .i '

idupllcalo Of tills Ploperty. Open trom J
lo 0 lor your inspection.r. u r.Un rtn n Xr V nrar f rx

A rtyilw VX KJIO. tvl VJv
018 Omaha. National Bank Ultlg- -

NEAR
20th and HARNEY

CiC CHfi
57xU5 feet, with flrst-clas- a ten

room, modern uwoillng. has hot i

wator licut, electric Hghta, gaH,
i two tliantuls. tWO toilets, bath. CO- -

montod collare. This ls clqsu-l- n

1)rol,nrtv Rnu hnn a future, Invnstl.
gate.

,

uarvm Bros,
3G4 Omahn Bank Bids.'

DKSIKABLK TJtACKAGE
PROPElt'iT

400 ft. frontuge. 150 ft. deep. Well suited
i for lumber and coal yard or for tnanit- -

. . .r......i i n., i

Z:" 7
H . FAltNAM SMITH & CO.,

'Phone Doug 1004, ISM l'arnam St.

Dundee Home
Just completed; larce living room, with

uuui-i- n DOOKcasea; ueam ceuing ana lire- -
place; paneled dining room, beautifully
decorated; three large bed, rooms and
bath on second floor; fine oak floors and
oak finish throughout, 4S19 Furnim St.
Price low and terms easy.

Norris & N orris
Doug. 4270. 400 Jtee. Jlldg.'

FOR SAT F
Right-roo- m modern house, east front.

larn- - earner lot. both streets uaved. on
car line; shade trees, garage,

v0. 1102 B. J?d St.
JG.OOO

Alfred C Kennedy
205 Klrst National Uank Building.

Telephone Douglas 7S2.

Real Estate
Contract For $770

WhloJi Is a first lien on a nice home.
eeid for tt.oso. purchaser pays lis per
month and 7 per cent sem.a,nnual In -
terest and has never mlised a payment
VhU Is first cUsi.
HASTINQ8 & 11BYDKN. Itlt Uaruey Bt

THIS nofiaiUD UAoD CO.
handles exchangee nf all Kinds. Room 1
Continental Ulk , Omaha.

fttftftui iiih. rtvnwi nunii iiviii rirt . -m . , ,
w"8

. Cornur desirable for ! falfa Mill nnd Outo City Malt Works, tt
iSS.JPft ih'if,LilS,Ll,hl,Mf nvw ,,rl'1:'l reached paved road, giving fine

Oept.

?

kitchen lxdrooms.
on

and

CO.

i

P.

pnone
I

Capitol

alfalfa,

I

Nnt'l.
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Why Pay Rent?
,

$200 Cash $25 Mo.
large parlor, dining

room ano Kitcnen with milll-l- n ctiptxnra,
choleo combination lighting fixtures, ele- -
cant art dome In dlnlnff room, two well
ventilated bedrooms with r.ne bath andlavatory bitween, nice stairway to larico
fluortil rttlc where- two rooms could be
flniyliiil Willi .cry little expense. Inrwe
cel'tpnttil b;inmi-iit- , uptodato furnace
nnd laundrv sink with hot nnd cold
water attachments; on large south front
lot C0xlJ7; near car and school. It us
tone you out In our car to so this place.

l

' Nothing Down
$20 Month

$1,800
for a house, with 'laUi, sua, .'J
fruit trees', largo loli chicken house. Ar,
Fod as new.

$1,400
$100 $20 Mo.

house In fine shai, caa, well
sidewalk, tewer In street, large lot with 9
bearing fruit trees.

$100 Cash. $15 Mo.
A Chance' to get

a Home
i

hoilso and two nice lots, corner
nnd Insldo lot, electric lights and city
water. Within one block of car. Price,
Xl,m.

In South Part
Near Brownell Hall

Good Terms
strictly modern house, within 5

minute' walk of Union depot. Owner
leaving city and offers to sell at & sac-
rifice, Located on nice south front lot
near car ana scnooi. price, uwo.

ambmcan skcuwtv coMrANv,
(Formerly Hhlmer' & Chase Co.)

tCa Nil. 171 h 551. llniliT ftSA?
Onmi V i.vnlntr until O. n'otnitr

5 Lots Left in
Mile-Cre- st

Our new addition on the "Prettiest Mile."

We Still Have
One lot on 21th Ht. at S6S0.
Corner 24th und Ellison Ave,, I7W.
Ono cast front on the boulevard,
UoxlU feet, li.ato.
Corner Iioulevard and Ellison
Avenue, Wxll2! feet, J1.2KX
One acre lot (wxlol feet. U&bO.
fim. ntt lrtri.il If ..nil .VT,....,u , a ... I V... --. un ,i -

lot. or they will be quickiy sold.0llr,JLCVCV UO i... . .. ......w.cneopor intn anrinipB aong
;V!S,',"" JiiTSS'.fir?.;Ry". 5t.JS.iUS"the car lino
There-- will be a Wonderful Improvement
In this district from nqw on.

Now l th time to uujv
Clmrtes W.rMartin & Co.,

1018 Omaha National Punk jtUdg.

The Reason Why
Property In DUNDKB ho been su active
this, year is that Dundee Is In the direct
llua ot Omaha'" growth westward) bus
been neveloped along scientific linen used
In tho best residence districts. In the Coun-
try ad Is the only district around Omaha
wlier. it larira tract Is urntttcttid bv res- -
tenable, building restrictions.

TO RKAMnis nUNDKE-- OllOWTH
and its, possibilities pf the ne.r future take
that waik over the new boulevard from
Leavenworth street to Itard street,

.ote tue development and natural neau

' are

irom

George & Company
nw,. n rr.a ivei-- n on v n.nW liMir

I -' -
New Field Club

Residence
$500 Cash .

Balauce ?a5 per six
modern; sun porch and sleeping

oak and
dawn; front lot overlooking
boulevard. House rent for
$35 po pay no more
to It. Price, i,8Pu.

Only $15 Per Month!
STOP THR RENTHADIT. Buy one ot

SJJtw AnT-Sf- JnK?S.TIIehno? .nPe
line, situated high and sightly. All lots

I
. . .Tftvl.. ......nnlv . Hmlll pul'iU M N. .,VW - " ' " " ' "

Qet sattied sets

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
II. M. Mgr., neat Estate Dept.,
1S Karnam t?t Tet,

Big Snap
leaving city. r.. all

'
U Improvements street

tAVed and paid no commission.
Come and sea ntwi t.uu

n. i.uMn. ta per month. H. W. cor--
nr 41st and Charles Ht

MAP UK UMAllA h'lHtiM'ft, ...
free at offlct.u stamps by mall. t'HAH.
12 Real

Care of Property, Qmaha,'

SrNDAT BEE: DECEMBER 1, 1912.
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Classy Homes
Just Completed

Field Club District
!I3 8. 38tll Ave., fronting on iviVort

Mreet. block from car lino; 6 large
rooms; downstatrs finished nnd floored
In oak; two large bedrooms fin- -

Ished In pine, bath room white I

enameled; three ire closets and one
mK kioie room. House Is one of the,niopf AttrnrtlVA Unlit thin Vfui uHtv,. f

built-i- n bookcases, plate rail Pa no I eldining loom. The very beat of plumblnr: j
has been lnsliUled tho twatlng plant
Is absolutely guaranteed to heat the
in tho coidMt weather. Houe Is exeep- -
tlonally well built; has full boe- -
ment. with laundry olnk and outside eel- -'

lnr entrance; nice yard, sodded, nnd land-- 1

scaped In front with beautiful shrubbery.
cei out his full. Cement walks In street
mid arou house; large back yard, is
feet deen, giving plonty of room forgartlon and flowers. You be mora
than pleased with this pretty home when
you (omo out this afternoon to look It
over. Opsn from 2 to 6. Th price Is
icaHonablo and easy terms can be

3S21 Marcy Ft., corner lot. with
fine, strictly modern home:

has large llvln? room; parlor and
dining room both finished and floored In
oak; nice light with maplo floors;
tlno pantry and rcfrlnerator room. 1!d- -
Htnlrs tins three, lariro sleeulnsr rooms.
bath room and sleeping porch. This can '

un ujjcu iui umiiuuiii wiuier, us n
onclosist and heated from furnace. Thevery best of plumbing has been In-

stalled nnd the heating plant put in by
Milton Hogcrs, Is absolutely guaranteed
to heat tho house In coldest weather.
House has full basement, cemented, with
laundry sink and floor drain: nlso out- -
sldo cellar entrance. Lot Is KS fet wldf. i

with ood depth, and almost entirely
roil ded. Over $30 worth of shrubbery hatt
been set out, making tho place unusually '

attractive. Come out this nfternoon and
lore It over. Open from 3 to 6, Prlcu
14,750, and we can arrange the terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
tllfi Omaha National Uank Illdg.

.Houses in Dundee
The Place to Buy

$4,100 For modern square
house, practically new, located on
Cuming street near 51st; oak finish
1st floor, combination electric light
and gas fixtures, hot watur heat,
tiled buthroonr, lot 00x135 ft. Kosy
terms. Don't miss tteelng' this,

K,S00-K- or Capitol Ave. This is a
bungalow, thoroughly

and oak finish and
floors, decorated throughout, hot
water heat. Reasonable term'.

,J8,600 Kor 10-r- ., modern, te house
located In 1 tippy Iiomow, ciou. tu
the car line and the
boulevard and golf club grounds.
Tills house will be finished In se-
lected oak on the 1st floor, with

features In large living
room and sun room, also breakfast
room; 2d floor has 3 .large bed
rooms and double porch,

tn white ensiiiel, mahog- -
any finished doors; tiled vestibule,
baih and mantel; largo room flu- -

on on noqr in wnie unimei,
Van Auchen Vapor heating system,

m-
" ' house will be completed In ten

--v dys.

George & Company
I'lione D, 730, W3-1- 2 City Nat. Rank Hldg.

$500 Cash
Makes First Payment

On New
South Side Home

. 11U Martha Ht.' If you want a well- -
uuut, well arranged, house In a
good location, close to Catholic school, tt
will pay you to look Ht this house, bus

cuuusu, nus cemeiu wbiks, uwner says to
' M" thlB on I,a-'m-

nt down ot JM0,
I "" " rum. tins in u timiitu iu kcv u
j ntco new nome wlu, gmaii ,,ayment down.

11ABT1NHH & 1113VUE.N,
164 Harney Bt

For The Man
I who watita a first class home In a first
;cla district. fi10 Chicago street A
i splendid -- room thoroughly modern house.

Large living room with tiro place, builtin
iiuun vftacQ. .1419 quil yvwwv wtllf .fuiivitdoors Into room and porch; dining
room with very fine buffet, breakfast

and kitchen; toilet and lavatory
off of hall; 4 fine withlarge closets; tiled Door in bath room
and finished attic. Ilasement has laundry
tubs, floor drain, etc. A very complete
home. Kor prices and terms see

For Sale
Income returning property-On-

frame oue and four cot-
tages, bring monthly rental of ?J. Cor-
ner lot MxttO feet; paved street, half
block from car line. All special taxes
paid.

M13.J5.U-1- 8 Grace Sjt-- ,

$7,500.

Alfred G. Kennedy
M0 First National Rank Rldg.,

Telephone Douglas 7tl.

For Someone
Near th and Poppleton Ave., have Just

najen an room an moaern nouse.
, uouuin nw noors, mantel ana grate, rear
and front stairway, cement walks, paved
street and paid for, nice lot with lax
fine elghborhood. you can't build
house atone tor the price, IJ.IW. This will
go quick, so get busy

P J. TBBUKNS. BOLU AOBNTa.
7W Om, Na. Bk. Bldg, Tel- - D- - ?.

tlea of this district. tNCRl-ua- UN IrceePtlop hall, u parlor, dining room,
VAl.UKH with this development 1$ sure j kitchen and one bedroom on the first
and a purchase, of prppcrty now U'.a floprs and ono bedroom, parlor and din-goo- d

Investment. lng room finished In oak, Including
io are ottering some fine building" sites : the floors; has 2 large sleeping rooms

at low prices and two I with good alo3ets and bathroom on the
WKI.L. RUILT HOUHK8 on Jrard Mreet I second floor, first class plumbing and
betwe.cn (1st and S2d His. TEUMB KA8Y, Iwatlng throughout, has ot lot, nicely
run particulars

month; rooms;
all
porch; floors upstairs,

south
would

month. You.
buy ;

Juno, 2it Bouiu iiUi "!

am.... ll.UIO.

payment oerore winter

Christie.
Ioug. 1034.

Sacrifice',
modern. In

for;
t

I
CO., Kstate.

I

A

otic

upstairs
yellow

and
and

house- -

will

beautiful
down-

stairs

kitchen
fine

iii is

SU2
modern

overlooking

spatial

sleeping
finished

balance

living

room
reception bedrooms

the

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.:0.f,W' StolrJ,,
Tyiwr

Drawn

KEAJ, KSTATK
citv rnoi'iiiiTv von hai.k.

Lots! ' Lots! Lots!
Opportunity

Of the
Season

$10 DOWN
$10 A MONTH

C CtiUlCiJ LUTd LETT
BOULEVARD PARK

Vorth t yl' Si ana North onib St.
uoulcvaru, between Sprague and
Sahler Sts.

! ,L,a' 0'6 10 it"K
Water, sower, gas and per.raanunt

sldowalks, ' ' i

tIIh ls, Jor last chanto to get, . ,
lun-ijuui- m iui ciubu in, i

8tart now on this easy payment
Plan to got a home. ,

Payne & Co.
Sole Agents,

GIG Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Some Bargains
$1,:C0 Klght room, story and a half house

wmi city water, ewer and gas, gas
fixtures, cistern with pump Id kit- -
chen, large cellar, house In good j

order, lot 25x140, barn, at 3115 IJur- - '

ilett St.
$1,8 Seven room house, modern except

iurnace, on north Kid Ht., near Ialrd.
house In good order,

100O-Se- ven room house at 2504 Emmet
Biieei, moueru piunioing, souin ir-n- i

CO foot lot.
53,000 Ton room modern house at 2417

North !2d St.. a well built house in
good order, large barn, lot 35x110,
with paving paid for.

$3,000 Klght room modern house, nicely
decoiated, large pOrches. at 2822 N.
19th St., corner Locust, a fine loca-
tion. Would take other property for
part.

fj.000 A store building and ground on
Sherman "Ave., Just north of Locust,
leased f r five yeas at S23 per month.

place
Kour-too- cottuge,

barn and other buildings.
Only 11,000.00.

13th and Curtis Ave.
Tliroo nt on SOtli and Ulnney streets

for oply $!75. .
W. II, GATES,

Room CI4 Omaha National Rank building.
'Phone Uouk. 1294.

Brick and Stucco
Bungalow ,

$4,250
Five rooms nnd bath on first

floor; large attlc, with dormer
which would make two moro rooms
14x16 each; beautiful hardwood fin-
ish; walls decorated and fixtures to
your order; flrst-clas- a plumbing and
as good a heating plant as money
can buy; full cemented basement,
with laundry,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tylor 1B3G, 2lu South 1th St.

Acre Lots
and

Half-Acr- e Lots
In Northfleld and Solomon's Addition

Just west of 4Sth street and south of
Ames avenue.

Prices, JKO.OO per acre.
$10.00 dowp and fo.OO per mouth.

Reed Brothers
20C Urandtls Theater llldg.'

Big Bargain
New Kountze Place

Bungalow
lias 0 rooms, strictly all modern, oak

finish In three rooms, balance In hard
pine. Has nice bookcases and columns
between dining room and living room.

Only hair block to Sherman Ave. car
linn and one block from Kountze Park.
All new houses In this locality.

This surely Is a bargain at S3.1D0.
Open today from 3 till S. Located at

161 Pratt St., or Phone Webater 8:4 and
will etiow you through any time.'

FOR SALE
West Farnam street Nine-roo- m modern
house, lot extends through from Karnam
to Harney streets, both streets paved,

4R7 Farnam St.
$4,60U.

Alfred C. Kennedy
SCO First National Rank Building.

Telephone Douglas ItZ,

IN BENSON
Four-roo- cottage, almost new, with

panelled dining room, built-i- n china
closet, electric light, city water and fine
well, good sized attic and fine basement,
good barn with electric lights, chicken
house, some fruit trees and grapes, lot 53x
133, all fenced, two blocks from car.
Owner leaving town, have put price down
to U.UV) for quick sale See us abjut this.

BEMIS-OARLBEK- G CO.
810-a- Urandels Theater Bldg

Automobile Plant
Building with neatly lOO.Oco sq. ft floor

pace suiMble for automobile aMembling
plant. ith good Belt line trackage. Srnd
fir cut of building nnd crcular,

Harrison & Morton
1 Omaha Nat Bank . D, Jit- -

for The Bee by

BEAli ESTATK
CITY PHOPUItTY FOR SALE.

i

Swinnerton

uVsm'

Model

North

Let
Cash.

Good

Snap

Slater

In the Field Club District
33D AND 35TH STS. AND LINCOLN AVE.

AND HICKORY STBEET

Lots 50x132
Prices $1,200 to $1,750

AND INCLUDES

Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.
This is the most desirable residence section in the city, and

will be filled with beautiful and costly homos in a vory short
time. These lots are selling rapidly and will soon be sold out

Building Restrictions
Tlie terms are easy anji prices extremely low.
One block from Park car line, one block from Hanscpm

Park and one block from Field Club.
SEE US AT ONCE

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Douglas 4270.

m Home
in Kountze Place

$3,250.00
We are offering for sale a nearly new

llouso located on Sherman Aye,,
between JCmmet and Lothrop, with an
east frontage, on Sherman Ave. car line
and paved street, for the very low price
ot' $3,250. This house has reception hall,
parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor, three well nrranged sleeping
rooms nm( bath on tho second floor. The
house hits Just been papered throughout
and painted on the outside, and Is now In
the very best condition; has city water,
sewer, gas, furnace heat and electric
light House Is now vacant, ready to
move right Into. Can arrange terpis,

HASTINGS & H13YDBN,
1614 Harney St.

KOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
One of the fine, large, commodious

hornet near Hanscom Park. The first
floor has tiled vestibule, reception hall,
parlor, dining room, library, lavatory,
kitchen and pantries. All of the principal
rooms have hardwood finish, oak floors
with parquette borders, mantels and
grates, pier mirrors. The second floor
ban four bed rooms and two servant's
rooms, bathroom and cedar lined storage
closet Third floor, large billiard room
and two trunk rooms. Basement has a
laundry with stationary tubs, hot and
cold water, fruit cellar, coal 0," heating
plant and storage space.

This house has hot water heat, elec-
tricity, gas, water and sewer, and ls In
first-clas- s condition, with no repairs
needed. The roof ls new and the hotiee
was Painted this year, l)t 50x140 feet,
street and alley paved, paving Paw;
garage with room for threo machines.
Price fS,500. Owner will.tuke In exchange
one-ha- lf In good Omaha real estate or
land, balance cash. Give full description
of property offered tu first letter. The
property cost original owner im.000. and
the Improvements could not be replaced
for that amount now.

J. II. DUMONT & CO..
Phone. Doug. 690. 16C3 Farnam St."

Kountze Place Home
$1,000 Less than Cost

This Ib a well constructed house,
located on paved street near 20th and
Blnney Bts.; basement divided Into 3
rooms with brick partitions, having laun-
dry room, boiler room and vegetable
room; 1st floor has tiled vestibule, large
reception hall, living room, dining room
and kitchen witi large pantry and rear
vestibule, all finished In quarter-sawe- d

1 . -- wn.r,, Mlrtli.n. "(I fl nnr liua 1 Q TIT

bedrooms and complete bath
room with tnea noor ana me very ocsv
of plumbing: house has fine hot water
heating plant with 600 feet of extra radia-
tion; lot 50x4 ft. This place was built
by the owner for his home, who has re-

duced this price to 15.SM, which Is very
low for this property. Possession at once.
Be sure and see this. (

George & Company
Phone U. 7ls, 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bldg,

$11,750.00
Buys tho three new brick flats seven
blocks north of tho postoffice, al-

ways rented at $1,400 per year. This
ls a clean piece ot property, close in,
at a real buying price.

J. B. Robinson
Douglas 8097. 442 Bee Bids.

BARGAIN FOR QUICK
SALE

Two-stor- seven. room house at J4U
Larlmore Ave.; electric light, gas and
water; one of the pest locations In the
city. Price I3.S0O, Easy monthly pay-
ments, interest Included In payments.

' This Is a splendid opportunity to secure
a good home. Investigate quickly.

W. II RAUPHK11U1JSU.
102S-S- 0 City Nat. Bk. Illdg. Tel. D- - 47S4.

l .FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
New brlpk bouse, five large living

rooms, bath, pantry, live large closet- -,

fui basement sb--el- r for veeetsb s.
all modern, furnace heat, built very dura-- 1
ble and warm, esy to heat, repairs on
this house wll be llght-i- fa brick; tht

i home was built for a home. On account
of change In plans, leaving ilty. this prop-
erty Is offered for pale. Price, M.'a)0s can

I slve terms, two blocks from car See J
It Brandt l0i Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. la.

J.

ItKAIi KSTATK
"IT Y IMtWl'HIITY KOM SAI.K

Tukey's Bargain
We offer two houses, lo-

cated at 16th. and "M" Sts South
Omaha, for tho sum of $2,600.00 fot
both houses. The house numbers art
151G and 1520 "M" St., South
Omaha. Do not disturb the tenants,
but look over the property and come
direct to the office. The owners are
leaving tho Btate and instruct us ta
sell tho property. Houses are rented
for $14.00 per month each.

Wo have promised to make a quid
sale of these.

A. P Tukey & Son
4 44-- 5 Board of Trade Bids.

'Phone Douglas 3181.

Three New Homes
Reduced Prices

We want you to come out nnd hee thesenew modem homes. Just think of It.
A completely modern, well built house,
located on the Boulevard, for J3.SO0, on
small cash payment down, balance likerent, liich house has large living room,
vestibule and dining room finished In oak
and decorated, and. handy kitchen. Threegood sized bedrooms and sleeping iHjrch.
Guaranteed furnace and plumbing. Nice
level lot, sodded In front, beautiful maple
shade trees; cement walks In front and
around hoube, and no paving to puy in
front of lot These houses are located at
3911, 3917 and 4115 N. 0th Kt. Blvd.. mid-wu- y

between N. 24th and Sherman Ave.
car lines. Open today for Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.
61S Omaha JJat Bk. Bldg, Douglas 1016."

Close-I- n Flats
Price $15,000

OFFER WANTED.
One double brick flat building, contain-ing six apartments; one double

frame flat building with the same num-
ber of apartments, and a 6.room cottage
located four blocks west of the high
school and within easy walking distance
of town. An extraordinary opportunity
for a boarding and roppilng house. Owner
might consider smaller property or good
farm In part payment.

The Byron Reed Co.
Tel. Douglas Hi', 212 H, 17tli.

$100 DOWN
balance monthly, will buy a dandy home
located in the Field club district; hall,
parlor, living room with fireplace, dining
room, Kitcnen, maids room, dowuitalr.
double stairway: five bedrooms and bath
on second floor: cemented cellar wltn
tnree laundry tubs; modern plumbing,
good furnace; strictly modern In evervway; lot 40x124; paved street; close incar and good school; fine neighborhood.
Price only ij.500. Come In and we ivlil
show vou what a snen this is,

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-8- Brandols Theater Bldg.

For Sale
Desirable cottage home.
All modern, almost new, seven-roo-

house, small barn, large lot, 60x120
No. im Van Camp Ave.

$2,700.

Alfred C Kennedy
SO First National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas 72i

I Close In Homes
"Seven-roo- strictly modern house, oak

finish; nice lot; house has Just been com-
pleted for a home. Unfortunate circum-
stances force the tale of same. Cell
Douglas Kif

BEAurTnTiMbbERN resTdkncbhaying fdrnace, gas, electric light, uat .
fi-."',-

1 Sold water, laundry bsemeni.shade, flowers. Iron fence, screenedpoich, awnings, permanent walks, Neartwo car lines. Fifteen minutes' ride obusiness district. Call or write for
Information. OWNER, 1513 .North2th Avenue, Omaha, Neb,


